
Upper Braniel Road Castlereagh Belfast, Belfast, BT5 7TX
Gibson: 07501501838

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 12V power socket in centre
console, 12V power socket in passenger footwell, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, Active differential brake (ADB), Airbags - Front
driver and passenger, Anthracite Velour floor mats, Anti lock
braking system (ABS) with brake assist, anti trap facility and
comfort closing, Automatic drive away locking facility, Automatic
Stability Control (ASC), Automatic start/stop system, Battery age
recognition function, Battery safety cut-off, Black door sill
finishers with BMW designation, BMW emergency call, BMW
Online services, BMW professional radio with CD player, BMW
remote services, BMW Teleservices, Body colour door handles,
Body colour front and rear bumpers, Body colour mirror caps,
Body colour roof mouldings, Brake drying, Brake energy
regeneration, Brake force display, Brake pad wear indicator in
front and rear, Braking readiness, button for open luggage
compartment, CBC - (Cornering brake control), Central locking
switch for all doors, Check Control warning system for
monitoring of lights and door/luggage compartment open
warning, Chrome exhaust tailpipe in single, Chrome kidney grille
with black vertical slats, Clear lenses direction indicator lights,
clock/date, Conditioned Based Service, Crash sensor activating
central locking release, Cruise control with brake function,
curtain head protection, DAB Digital radio, Daytime driving
lights, Diesel particulate filter, Direction indicator side lights in
exterior mirrors, Drive Performance Control, Driver and front
passenger seat belt security check, DSC+, Dynamic brake
control, Dynamic brake lights, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,

BMW 1 Series 116d SE Business 5dr
[Nav/Servotronic] | Jan 2019
*** SORRY NOW SOLD ***

Miles: 39000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1496
CO2 Emission: 111
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 16E
Reg: YK68LJT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4329mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1421mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 1930KG
Max. Loading Weight: 565KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

58.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

67.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 124MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.5s

£12,495 
£14995 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Eco pro mode, Electrically adjustable heated door mirrors and
washer jets, electronic differential lock in DSC-OFF mode, Follow
me home headlights, Four grab handles integrated in roof lining,
Front/rear courtesy lights with soft on/off dimming, Front and
rear bumper system with replaceable deformation elements,
Front and rear electric windows with open and close fingertip
control, front and rear head, Front and rear side armrest
integrated into door trim, Front folding sliding armrest with
storage compartment, Front head restraints, Front passenger
manual airbag deactivation, front pyrotechnic belt tensioners
and belt force limiters, front side, Front storage compartment in
centre console and in door trim, Front ventilated brake disc, fuel
filler cap and luggage compartment, Glovebox, Glove box handle
with chrome surround, Green tinted heat protection glazing,
hazard warning lights, Headlight beam throw control, Heated
windscreen washer jets, High level third brake light, Hill start
assist, Incorrect fuel protection system, Instrument cluster with
speedometer with miles per hour read out, Interior light in front
centre interior mirrors and rear centre auto interior light
activation when door is opened when ignition switched off, Isofix
child seat for two outer rear seats, Leather gear knob and
handbrake grip, Lights on warning by audio warning signal when
ignition is switched off, Lightweight engineering, Locking wheel
bolts, Luggage compartment access via BMW roundel, Manually
adjustable steering column, Multi-function controls for steering
wheel, Nearside reverse light in rear light cluster, odometer/trip
meter, Offside rear fog lights, Oil temperature display via on
board computer in instrument cluster, On board computer -
average speed+fuel consumption, On board diagnostics, one
button for opening and closing all lock, open and close window,
Optimum shift indicator, outside temperature display and ice
warning, Personal Profile, Rain sensor including auto headlights
activation, Real time traffic information, Rear brake discs, Rear
child proof door locks, rear coded belt buckles, Rear folding head
restraints, Rear window aerial, Rear window wiper, Reduced
rolling resistance tyres, Remote central locking with two
Integrate key, round (Exhaust tailpipe, round), service interval,
Servotronic PAS, Shark fin antenna, Side impact protection,
stainless steel - single, Start/stop button with comfort go keyless
engine start and auto start stop deactivation button, tachometer
and fuel gauge, Thatcham Cat.1 alarm with remote control and
immobiliser, Twin horns, Two cupholders with sliding cover and
inlay mat, Two sills lashing eyes in the luggage compartment,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Visible VIN plate, Warning
triangle and first aid kit, Welcome lighting

Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
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